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. A hiiruuii) in a good second
hiind buggy., npply a« Huh oGice.
. For 8itlo ! ;{ Jnreoy cow,

young era If. Apply tt» T «V Me.
Murray, K F D No 1, Lancaster.
. Born, Mm eh 14, 1905, to

Mr and Mrs \V C Hough, a eon.
. Miss Crool-i Elliott, of Shol-

by, N. C.; spent hist Wednesday
at the editor's homo

- Mis W 11 Reid is visiting her
Bister, Mr> R ,J Muckorell, at
Yorkville.
. Capt .1 11 Fitzputrick of

Wusl.iigton, Ga , is here on a

business tiip.
. Mrs A 11 Hanks is visiting

relatives at Abbeville, 8 C.
. Mrs 1* W Hardin is visiting

rtl itivos in Chi slcr.

r-Mr .1 J Owen, of Charlotte,
was in the city yesterday.
.Court will convene here Mon

day morning. Supervisor Gard-1
nor is having now carpeting put
J I .1 ! I t * - 1

uown aiong mo hisics and wnnin i;
the bar «f the courtroom.

.Floridora cotton seed at §1
per bushel, at my homo or doliv-!
ered at Lancaster. T W McMu.*ray,H F I) Nr 1, Lancaster, 8 C.

* I
.Mr N H Hallman threshed

75 bushels of wheat for Mr Benu
Culp Thursday evening. Ytsterdayhe moved his thresher to Mr
J K Helms'.
.Mrs J O Giles is very sick

with pneumonia at her homo in
tho eastern part of the township,
lier son, M" F 1* Giles, of Lancaster,nas boon at her bedside for
several days. He was in town

yesterday.. Ruck Hill Herald.
.Tho Daughters of^ tho Confederacywill serve dinner for the

public on Monday and Tuesday
of court week at a reasonable
price. Tho funds will go to in
crease the Confederate monument
fund.

- Mr John H Steele, of the
Jacksonham section, had a young
tttntii Kuril*? nut /»r> lw» ««J
Iiuiu V/»II 1)11 HIU IO>; 1WIU

crippled by running away with
the piow last Thursday afternoon.
.In the Chesterfield court this

week no t»ill was found by tie
grand jury in The Stale vs. I) ,J
Mcintosh, charged with murder,
It will be remembered that i was

thought possible that Mr Mcintosh,who was shooting a 22-cali
bre rifle in tho woods near Chvrawat the tune Mr Tray-wick was

killod several months ago, might j
have fired the fatal shot.
. Mr Thomas Carnes of the

Wild Cat section has beon takon
to the Pryor sanitarium in Chesterfor the purpose of having a

foot amputated. Mr Carnes'
foot was seriously injured about
soven years ago by a horse steppingon it. He had it treuted in
Charleston some years aaro and
hoped that it would give no

moro trouble but it has recently
given him a great deal of trouble
and it is thought beat to amputate
it.

.Letters remaining uncalled
for at the postoftice at this place
for week ending March. 18 1905.
Messrs .1 M Bell, (2), ,) J Bradley,«' J Black, Misses Ida Leappone,Patsey Barker

das M Stewart, P. M.
.We spent a pleasant hour

on Thursday night with Dr. J. K.
Rutledgeund Mr. .1 F Hunter Jr ,

who had ju t returned from a fishingfrolic on the old McRae pond.
Thoy reported a c ttch of 11 trout,
ranging in size from one to twenty-onepounds and 3 jack-fish, the

smallest, 31 inches in length, the
largest 31 feel. .Camden People.

/
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*

.Thu tu* bookdlubuJ \Vgd.
nusday with about the usual uinn

her of doliuqunutu Vhe amount
in arieui b is about £500.
. Kev. W. It. l,ind»>uy will

preach at Shileh chuith tomorrow
at 3:30 p. m
. Messis. F. K.. ami .1 M For

jjnson sold 00 bushels «»t" sweet
potatoes to the Williams Hughes
t o , yesterday. This is the kind
of fatmini; that pays
. Jackson Lodge No 53, A F

M, has had painted n portrait of
Past Grand Master 1» J Withersponnwhich nv11' ho presented to

tho Grand Lodge at its next a>

nmlcnmiuitiiicalion. Tho \ o»'-

trait was painted by Mr .1 Stoile,
of Charleston, and is pronounced
u most excellent likeness by,
everyone who has seen it. It
was exhibited at the regular com-;

mimical h>n of Jackson LodgejThursday night and the membera]
of tho craft woro delighted with
it.

County Hoard o Ilqiin i/atinii
Tho County Board of Equal'-1

zntion, composed of the chairmen
of tho several township b >nds of
assessors, will meet at the court
house on Tuesday, March 28th,
instant. It is important that
nil members he present.

Captured in Nor h Carolina

Policeman L U^tbilp of Pirovilloeffected the capture of Itobt
lluntlev, col , about ten miles
west of Charlotte last \Yednesduy
night and brought him on to
this place, reaching hero uhou'
1 a. in., yesterday. Tho
charge against Huntley is resist
ing arrest, he having fired nt ConstableJohn K Hall of Indian
Land somo time in August last
who .vas end avoriog to arrest
him «>n a warrant which had been
placed in bis bunds to serve lie
succeeded in evading urie-t at the
time and escaped into North Carolina
Big Suit for Haulages
Mrs Hattic V Avers, widow of

F 11 Ayers formerly of this place,
who was killed at Catawba ltiver
bridge on Janv Sib last, has
brought suit, says the Reek Hill
correspondent of the Chailotte
Observer, against' the Phoenix
Bridge Building Co., the concern

which is building the bridge, for
$10,'000 damages, attributing tl e

accident by which her husband
lost bis life t > the negligence « f
the company. The material of
the company now being used on

the Catawba rivor bridge ns well
as lliul being used on another
bridge, bus bevn attached. The
com|'Mny in seeking to have the
attachment removed and to this
end will carry the matter to the
Federal court

The impression prevails to
some extent that cotton stored
in mill warehouses is used by
the companies, the latter hold
ing themselves in readiness to

pay for sanio at the market price
whenever the owners decide to
selh Col. Springs, president of
the Lancaste; mills, authorizes
us to state that thoro is 110 foundationwhatever for such impressionso fir as the mills in which
he is interested uro concerned.
Cotton stored in his warehouses
is held in»trust for the owners,
who can get same whenever
.1. * t < i n - i

iijpy want it. in mo nrsc place,
sai \ Col Springs, ho would considerhimself criminally liable
" ere he to use stored cotton..
And. in tno second place, it
would be poor business policy
for a mill to make sales of its
products for 'uturo delivery
without knowing what it would
have to pay for the raw mate ial.
That would bo speculstioli of the
rankest sort, and no mill could
afford to engage in it. Those,
therefore, who store cotton in
the Lancaster mills mav rest, as

sured that it is being safely Kept
for them, nnd that they can get
their staple whenever they call
for it..Review.
X.
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YVMl Hpouk Hero Mondu)
president 1C D Siuith and Trcai

urut V II Hyatt of the State illvisitit of the Southern Col tun j
Association will speak lit this j
place il.iy utter toinoi imw, Moii- ^
day. A I tier received by Mr ^
Cooi-go \Y donca, Secy of the
canity us-eeiution, yesterday nn:nine .-i tile;r a^eophuie i of the4 01
invit-P ion, mi 1 thev will ho licit; ^
.v-ithi?nt fail. livery further, over> ^
merchant. every professional and t|
Im-iiH'-.i 11i:tm is uioed t i he pies' w
rut This is I lie <2 run'est movonnnt tit it has ov< r l.oen inaugural (
otl in th-i South, iunl will have the ^
support of every tine Southern
man when he thoroughly comprc- j
hends the objects of the orean ,r

i/'i'ion, which will ho intelligently |
mi.i neioro mn poopm or me

(i
county t»y ttie spcuUet s who wili

^
ho horn next Monday. ^ e urge ^
"vcr\ h< dv t .» lit tend tbo meeting. ^

c,
Death oft) It Anderson

,,
Mr.I UAndctson, who for a

0
number of years hold a position as

engineer on tire Iv.neister & Cites- 0
tor i\ 11 , I.itt. ouit the service p
about three years ago and accept- p
oil a position on tlie Chester pn. ^
lice force, died at his home in j
Chester, on Wednesday last, utter c|
a week's illne-s from pneumonia
ile was about 42 years of ago and j
leaves a wife an I seven children. ^
The friends here of Mr Anderson
and his family will regret to hear v
t»f his demise. p

Items from Waxlmw Knterprtse. ^
. Mr..?. H. Slarncs, ofO>ceola, (|is light sick with pneumonia.

Dr. A M Croxton, who was a
for h veral years pastor of the pBaptist church at Monroo and at ^lone tiiu -up rintondont Oi cduca- s
tion for ties county, lias resigned
his pastor ate at Not man, Okla, gi
and has taken up the study of p
law p

.Tiiore will ho three modalfl it
given at tho close of the Titzab c
school. The reciter's medal will a
ho given hy Mr. .?. L. Walkup to si
the young Iad. who lias the be*t b
recitation The declaimcr'a modalwill I) -given hy Mr. .!no. X. a

Weir to the young man who has c
tho best declamation. There will '1
also ha a do .utei's oral .1 given to C
he best debater. n

.CVJ 4T9>«aC* --- I
AT AUCTION

t'l.c elf cts of tin* Commercial c
Club, eonsi-ting of Billiard table, ^1*11.>1 table, Chuirs, Tallies, Bookcase,Pictures and other l'urnishwings, will be bold at ,mblu: anc- c

tion at the club rooms on Friday, r
M ii'ch 31st 1905, at 12 o'clock ni. t
By order of the ^

Board of Managers.
Mar. 17, 1905 .td.1 t

.!&» '«»-

Mrs. 11 ,!. Misenhoimer and 11

cchildien returned to their home at
^Ijuncisler, yesterday after a visit ^

to her sisters, Mrs. K B Ph'lipa ]
and Mrs Mattio Gardner, in this i

city. - ltock Mill Herald.

Death of Mr. John Fundorburk.

Mr. John Funderburk died at
his home neur the State line in 1
Chenlerlieid county, S. C , on I

Friday. March 10th, 1905. He l

whs nearly 89 years old and waffll
greatly alHictod. For fifteen i

yeais he had Ik.en a sick mun and
hail been helpless for tlnco <

yeaia.
Mr. Funderhnrk was a good

old citizen and tin humblo Christian.For many years he had
l»eon a faithful. member of the
Baptist church. Ho whs tho fatb. *
or of Messrs , Alfred, Henry,
Calvin and Minor Fumlerburk ^and of Mosdames A K Jenkins,
Calvin Ply lor, .j j OiifBn, PleasantPlyler and Miss lhjulah Funderburk.

Funeral wis held last Saturday
at Liberty dill church in Ches- jtcrtiold county. -Monroe En-i(
quiror. - /j|

auoust"! Uor»*y \ht! Southern'..
Title to Thretf C's will bo Hustntned.

I ho following special l'rom
lancastor to the News ami ('ouravoices our sentiment, ami, we

link, the bOhiimcut of all who
live the business interests of thiimmunityat heart:
This section is greatly interist1in the proposed extensi n by

ic Southern Railway of tlio old
hroo C's from Marion, N C , to
10 coul fields of Tennessee, about
liicb so much bus been recently
iid in the daily paper.-. It is, no j
oubt true, as has been stated,
liat the Southern now has a corps
f engineers at woikx locating a

tie through the mountains of
'enuossec, but it is not thought
ere that such work, for the presntat least, will extend beyond
preli miliary survey, for tie

cry good reason that the South--
rn cannot reasonably bo expoetilto embark iu such u ijiojtixitic
ndortnking as the extension
f one or its lire.s through ill.out
no hundrod miles of mountainuscountry when its title to that
ne is being seriously contested
1 the courts . contested, too, by
in St aloof South Carolina, whose
legislature sanctioned the pur**
base of said line.
Your correspondent lias it
oni excellent authority that the
oulhotn will not only build the
roposed extension, but will make
nst iniprovoments along the or.-!
re length of the old Three C's,
educing the grades, realigning
le turves, substituting now
estlos and bridges for old ones,
uilding new depots at Lancaster
ml other points where needed,
uttmg on new rolling stock, etc,
rovided tho celebrated merger
nit is decided in its favor.
Tho sentiment in tYn section is

trongly with tho Southern in
bis matter, for it is realized' that
E the courts decide adversely to
Is interests, and tho Three C's in
onsequeneo has to he operated us

n independent line, if at all, its
ervice will likely ho anything
ut satisfactory to the public.
If tho Southern, under the law

8 to bo construed by the courts,
an not own and operate tie
'hrco C's, what system in South
Carolina can do it { Ccrtainl '

ot tho Seaboard nor the Const
iiue, for the sime alleged cms

titutional objection applies to
ithef* of lliose systems as well n*

n Iho Southern.
.It, tliercrore, it is hold that the

iouthern must surrender tho
oad, il will nutumil> revert hack
o the original owners, on whose
iimds it will unquestionably ho
veritable elephant. Judging by
ho road's operation in the \gist us

n independent lino no good result
:an bo hoped for from similar
nnnngement in the future. Ileocc
he hope, entertained hero at
east, that the Southern may pro
,'ail in the present suit and lie ul

owedto mako the various imiroveinentsit has in view.

jFor The Ledger.
Littlo Koy, tho infant son of

Mr and Mrs D W IlelU. aged 18
uonlhs, died the 10th inst., of
neasles, and was buried in tho
Kerdiaw cemetery Saturday after
loon. The funeral was conducted
by Dr E F Rico.
Ll i 1) « i *

swcei rwoy, no lasuu or nic's
hitter cup,

Refused to drink the potion up
rtien turned his little head aside,
l^sgusted with the taste and

died.
Short pain, short grief, dear baho,

was thine,
Now joy cterrnd and divine,

INrowell, sweet Roy, until wo

meet,
Around tho throne at .Jeans'

feet.
Aunt Matlio.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes
lidneys and bladder right. Don't
lelay taking. Sold by FunderjurkPharmacy.
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